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We report efficient laminated organic photovoltaic device with efficiency approach the optimized
device by regular method based on Poly3-hexylthiophene-2,5-diyl and 6,6-phenyl-C61-butyric
acid methyl ester PCBM. The high efficiency is mainly attributed to the formation of a concrete
polymer/metal interface mechanically and electrically by the use of electronic-glue, and using the
highly conductive and flexible silver film as anode to reduce photovoltage loss and modifying its
work function for efficiency hole extraction by ultraviolet/ozone treatment, and the pressure induced
crystallization of PCBM. © 2011 American Institute of Physics. doi:10.1063/1.3554377
One critical issue in the roll-to-roll mass production of
organic photovoltaics OPVs is how to form good mechani-
cal and electronic contact at the polymer/electrode interface
so that the devices maintain the high device power conver-
sion efficiency PCE fabricated by other methods. Direct
thermal lamination of organic films have been reported to
form planar and bulk heterojunction OPVs, where the het-
erojunctions were formed by laminating the two different
semiconductor films at a high pressure MPa and a high
temperature above the glass transition temperature of
polymers.1,2 This approach is limited by the high tempera-
tures and high pressures, which inevitably changes the mor-
phology of the conjugated polymers and always degrades the
performance of the OPVs. Alternatively the lamination of
thin metal films or metallic nanowire network onto the poly-
mer blends has been reported to generate electrodes.2–4 The
formation of the electrodes by these soft lamination pro-
cesses avoids damaging the semiconducting polymers by the
energetic metal atoms, which occurs in the metal deposition
by thermal evaporation.2 However, the reported efficiencies
of the laminated devices are lower than that of regular de-
vices due to the nonconcrete polymer/metal interfaces and a
variety of other reasons.
This paper reports laminated OPVs with a PCE reaching
the same level of optimized regular devices with electrodes
deposited by thermal evaporation. This is achieved by select-
ing a proper electrode material-silver Ag-as the anode for
lamination as well as having a better control of the work
function of the anode layer by oxidization. It was also found
that the lamination process promotes the crystallization of
6,6-phenyl-C61-butyric acid methyl ester PCBM, contrib-
uting the observed high PCE of the laminated devices.
For the device fabrication, an ultrathin cesium carbon-
ates Cs2CO3 layer was spin-coated onto the indium tin ox-
ide ITO to form cathode.5,6 The thickness of succedent
poly3-hexylthiophene-2,5-diyl P3HT: PCBM 1:1 by wt
polymer layer was 180 nm. On the anode side, 100 nm Ag
layer or Al layer was deposited on the polyethylene naph-
thalate substrate PEN, Teonex Q65F,. The conducting
polymer Poly3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene polystyrene-
sulfonate PEDOT:PSS PH1000 was doped with
D-sorbitol and employed as the Electronic glue E-glue,5
which was spin-coated to form the adhesive anode. After
drying both substrates, they were laminated together by a
moderate pressure of 10–50 KPa so that the two substrates
were tightly glued together. The lamination process and de-
vice structure are illustrated in Fig. 1. The two half devices
were laminated at a temperature of 100 °C, which is a safe
thermal annealing temperature for many conjugated poly-
mers. The details of the lamination process have been re-
ported previously.6
Several commonly used electrode materials in OPVs,
such as Al, Ag, and ITO, were compared. To make a standard
basis for the inverted OPVs, regular OPVs were fabricated
with thermal deposited molybdenum oxide MoO3 4
nm/Ag as the anode. The inverted OPVs with MoO3 as the
anode buffer layer have been shown to have similar or supe-
rior performance compared to regular devices.7 Fig. 2a
shows the current density-voltage I-V curves of the OPVs
with different laminated or evaporated anodes. Under the
one sun simulated irradiation, the device with laminated
E-glue/Ag anode shows the highest PCE compared to de-
vices with laminated E-glue/ITO or E-glue/Al anode. The
regular inverted OPV with MoO3 /Ag anode shows a short
aAuthor to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
jhuang2@unl.edu.
FIG. 1. Color online Schematic lamination process and the structure of
inverted device.
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circuit current density Jsc of 10.1 mA /cm2, an open circuit
voltage Voc of 0.60 V, a fill factor FF of 60%, and a PCE
of 3.6%. The device with laminated E-glue/ITO anode ex-
hibits a Voc of 0.49 V, a Jsc of 8.6 mA /cm2, a FF of 48%,
and a PCE of 2.1%, which is consistent with our previous
results.6 The device with E-glue/Ag anode exhibits a Voc of
0.59 V, a Jsc of 10.7 mA /cm2, a FF of 63%, and a PCE of
4.0%. This efficiency is the same with that of certified opti-
mized devices.8
It is of interest to understand how this lamination pro-
cess and material selection increased the device performance.
The increase of Voc from 0.49 to 0.59 V can be partially
explained by the reduced reverse dark saturation current.9–11
Voc variation due to the dark current change is roughly pro-
portional to nkT /qlnJph /Js, where Jph is the photocurrent
current, Js is the reverse dark saturation current, and n is the
ideality factor. As seen in the inset of Fig. 2a, the leakage
current of the device with E-glue/Ag anode is about 100
times lower than that of the laminated device with the ITO
anode. In an ideal situation, the leakage current of the device
with E-glue/ITO anode should be comparable to that of a
device with E-glue/Ag anode. However, the fragile ITO layer
on flexible PEN substrate easily forms cracks under bending
during the lamination, wiping or rapid thermal treatment
process.12 The surface profile mapping of the bent ITO on a
PEN flexible substrate indicated a local high roughness of
more than 100 nm Fig. 2b. The local high roughness on
the surface results from the formation of cracks in ITO film.
This was confirmed by testing the resistance of the ITO film
during the bending process. The sheet resistance of the ITO
layer on PEN increased from 150  / to 0.1 M / after
10 to 20 bending cycles. Since the roughness of the ITO after
bending is almost comparable to the thickness of the polymer
active layer, it is likely that the conductive ITO fragments
penetrate into the soft polymer layers and form current leak-
age paths during the lamination process.
The improvement of Jsc by using optimized E-glue/Ag
anode can be explained by the following three reasons. First,
the light reflection from Ag anode film increases the light
harvesting of the solar cells. Second, the Ag anode collects
charges more efficiently than ITO anode. The sheet resis-
tance of the ITO layer on the PEN substrate is 150  /
larger if bended. Therefore, there is a considerable voltage
drop on the electrode, which leads to a reduced Jsc. Third, a
thin layer of silver oxide on the Ag surface increases the
anode work function and surface energy, which is discussed
below. The increase in FF from 55% with ITO anode to
63% with Ag anode is also attributed to the reduced leak-
age current and series resistance.
The device with E-glue/Al anode showed poor perfor-
mance, with a PCE of 1.4%. This can be explained by the
formation of a thin insulating alumina layer at the E-glue/Al
interface, which typically occurs within seconds of exposure
to ambient room conditions. During the study, the Al layer
was thermal deposited in a vacuum and then exposed in am-
bient room conditions for several minutes before spin-
coating the water based E-glue layer. It was then transferred
to a dry N2 glove box for lamination. The oxidation of the Al
layer was confirmed by exposing the Al layer in ambient
room conditions for 20 min, which resulted in a lower PCE
of 0.3%. On the contrary, no degradation of device was ob-
served with the Ag layer when it is partially oxidized. During
the study it was found that the laminated devices showed
better performance if the Ag layers were treated by UV-
ozone before the spin-coating of E-glue layer. As shown in
Figs. 3a and 3b, The Jsc reaches its maximum after 2 min
FIG. 2. Color online a Comparison of I-V curve of inverted OPVs with
different anodes. Inset shows the dark currents of laminated devices with
ITO anode and Ag anode. b Surface profile of bended ITO on PEN flexible
substrate.
FIG. 3. Color online a I-V curves of laminated OPVs with Ag anode
treated by UV-ozone and Ag anode kept in ambient room condition; b Jsc
and FF versus UV-ozone treating time for laminated device with Ag anode.
Inset shows the scanning electron microscopy images 50 µm50 µm of
E-glue film spin coated on pristine Ag i and oxidized Ag films ii.
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of UV-ozone treatment. During the first 5 min of UV-ozone
treatment the FF remains about 63%, but after the first 5 min
treatment the FF decreased gradually. Meanwhile the Voc
also increased slightly from around 0.57 V to around 0.59 V.
It should be mentioned that the best E-glue/Ag anode lami-
nated device shown in Fig. 2 has been treated by UV-ozone.
The improvement of device performance with the UV-ozone
treated Ag layers can be explained by the enhanced surface
energy and work function.13,14 The scanning electron micro-
scopy images of the E-glue/Ag anode without i and with
ii UV-ozone treatment are shown in the inset of Fig. 3b.
The coverage of E-glue on the Ag layer increases from
roughly 70% to 100% with the UV-ozone treatment. This is
due to the enhanced surface energy of Ag surface, which
then maximizes the effective device working areas. The UV-
ozone treatment is expected to oxidize the thin layer of silver
to silver oxide AgOx. The work function of AgOx layer is
reported to be 0.4 eV higher than that of the Ag layer.14 An
ultrathin AgOx layer between the E-glue and Ag anodes may
form energy intermediate levels, significantly increasing the
charge collection efficiency.13 For the devices with UV-
ozone treatment times longer than 2 min, the insulating
AgOx layers begin to block the charges, causing the reduc-
tion in Jsc and FF.
In manufacturing processes, the Ag layer might be ex-
posed to ambient room conditions and partially oxidized. To
test whether this exposure would change the Ag anode and
hence the device performance, the Ag films were intention-
ally exposed in air for 40 h before UV-ozone treatment. The
result is also listed in Fig. 3a which shows the partial oxi-
dization of the Ag film in ambient room conditions would
not degrade the laminated devices.
To test whether the lamination process changes the mor-
phology of the P3HT:PCBM film, the x-ray diffraction
XRD spectra of the samples with and without a laminating
treatment were compared Fig. 4. The intensity of the P3HT
crystal 100 peak 25.3° is nearly unchanged, indicat-
ing the crystalline structure of P3HT remain unchanged. A
PCBM peak at 29.3° was observed after the laminating
treatment,15 which indicates the PCBM crystallizes during
the lamination process. The PCBM crystallization under
pressure might be caused by the PCBM diffusion through the
gaps that open up between P3HT crystalline grains.16 This
study proposes the highly crystalline P3HT:PCBM film in-
duced by the lamination process led to a higher Jsc and FF,
although other improving contributions cannot be ignored,
such as avoiding the damage of the P3HT:PCBM layer
caused by the thermally deposited metal anode and forming a
high-surface-area-structure by the penetration of the highly
conductive E-glue into the P3HT:PCBM layer during the
lamination.6
In summary, this study reported the fabrication of high
efficiency OPVs with Ag as anode by a vacuum free lamina-
tion process. The optimized lamination devices have a PCE
of 4.0% which is the same with that of regular devices fab-
ricated by thermal evaporation. The Ag layer is stable in
ambient room conditions before laminating, which satisfies
the requirements of manufacturing. Another advantage to us-
ing silver is that the partial oxidization actually increases the
efficiency of the devices so that no extra protection is needed
during the manufacturing. One interesting finding is the pres-
sure in the lamination process promotes the crystallization of
PCBM, which provides another way to modify the active
layer morphology in optimizing the device performance.
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FIG. 4. Color online XRD spectra of a P3HT:PCBM film spin coated on a
ITO /Cs2CO3 substrate with and without a pressure treatment at 100 °C.
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